
Hfl REPORTED TO

WIN WET SENATOR

Brewers Stirred Over Rumor
of Renewal of Fight for

County Local Option.

WHITNEY SAID TO GO OVER

Flood of Bills Threatened as Retali-
ation for Governor's Advocacy of

Meigs for Speaker All Sen-
ators Have Ax to Grind.

SEATTLE. Wash.. June 18- .-( Special.)
hl brewery and liquor interests ofstate are much exercised

fh"??trP2a Wh,Ch havo coinTto
h. that Governor Hay

?r?e filr?, Anti-Saloo- n League will renew
ht L r f ,comlnf "Pial session of

for a county local
twC?."Ure- - The report 18 to tne J,

Governor Hay has succeeded InInto the liquor forces in theSenate with the result that he believeshe has sufficient votes to put through
Jor.?e,!"mrVor whIch th8 Anti-Salo-

been lighting and which waadefeated by the Senate during the lastsession of the Legislature.
The Senator who is believed to have

.ee2rTn over bv Governor Hay Is EWhitney, of Spokane County, who was
B1UP B.t.rwnly wlth the tion of thebrought about the passage
71 ? ,r"ent ,ocai Ption 1 and de-
tected measure favored by the Anti-Faloo- nLeague. Including Governor Hay.Senator Whitney . ia one of , the best-kno-

of the Sen,tors, and It Is undoubtedly true he waslargely responsible for defeat of thecounty local option law.
Whitney's Defection Stirs Brewers.
.niVley.V.0ted at " tlmfis against itto stand for any amendmentsto the local option measure or

Antl-Sl- n League lead-ers. The league's bill with its amend-- ''donated in the Senate by a
L coM Vote- - the Senators voting 21to 21, nd the President deciding the tie.Senator Whitney, during the session,was credited with having made the state-ment that Governor Hay had offered himinducement in the way of a fat office'r,.hl,'k brther if he would Join forces

Anti-Saloo- n League. This herefused to do and throughout the fighthe was lined up with what were termedthe "wet Senators."
comea h" report that SenatorWhitney has undergone a change ofsentiment, and at the coming specialsession he will support Governor Hay'spolicy.

His reported change of heart hasthrown a bomb Into the camp of thebrewery and liquor interests, and they
bfen bu8v for a wee Hnlng uptheir forces to fight the Hay pro-gramme.

Last Friday a secret meeting of thebrewery Interests was held in Seattleand the Whitney report discussed indetail. It was reported today the Sen-ators who are opposed to Governor Haywill hold a meeting in Portland nextMonday. Some of the local Senators.It is said, will go to Portland Saturdayor Sunday to take part in the meeting.
, Flood of Bills Promised.

Retaliation in the shape of a floodof legislation, declare local supportersof J. W. Slayden. candidate for Speakerof the House of Representatives, maybe taken when the Legislature con-venes June 23 If Governor Hay persistsIn bringing pressure to bear on cer-tain solons in an attempt to force themto support the executive's favoriteLeonard Meigs, of Yakima.
While confident that their candidatehss votes to spare, Slayden men areannoyed at the reports that two mencounted safe are showing signs of de-

fection. Frnk C. Jackson, who ismanaging Meigs' West Side campaign,
lias announced that Representative F.H. Tonkin, of King County, has sig-
nified his Intention of voting for theKastern Washington man and it is un-
derstood Representative George Ward,of Kitsap County, is also likely to goagainst Slayden.

Then there Is a host of bills, for every
member of the Legislature has an axe togrind. Saloonmen Want the anti-scre- en

law repealed. Cigarette smokers are saidto be up in arms against the act out-
lawing the cigarette and the waiters are
vexed at the anti-tippl- law. The KingCounty Commissioners declare the pres-
ent method of treating tuberculosis pati-ents Is bankrupting the county, and theyare expected to fight again for Dr. J. A.Ghent's bill, creating a State Tuber-
culosis Hospital.

Probe Bills May Be Held Up.
Governor Hay faces the possibility ofhaving the extra session of the Legisla-ture refuse to allow the bills presentedby his pet investigating committee fortheir expenses in traveling over the stateon a probe Junket. Among those whostrongly condemn the liberties taken bythe committee, and believe that Its mem-bers would have no just cause for com-plaint If they were forced to dig downIn their pockets and pay their own ex-penses, is Representative E. B. Palmer."Joint resolution Xo. said Rep

resentative Palmer this morning ex-pressly stipulates that all investigationsmust he conducted in open session, andthat the place for such sessions was tobe the chamber of the House or Rep-
resentatives. Xotwithstanding the com-mittee saw fit to make the rounds of theprincipal cities of the state and enjoyeda One trip at the expense of the state."

ADMEN CAUGHT IN WHIRL
Pacific Coast Association Is in Ses-sio- n

at Seattle.

SEATTLE. June 16,-- The members ofthe Pacific Coast Advertising Men's Asso-ciation, who are holding their annualconvention here, spent the morning In amotor trip about town and were enter-tained at luncheon at the Firloch Clubon Lake Washington at 1:16 P. M Re-suming business, the convention was ad-dressed by Colonel Alden J. Filet hen. of
II, ' on "Pioneering in Publicity"Colonel William C. Hunter, of Chicagoon 'Dollars and Sense In Advertising"

nt- - ' portland. "Community Publicity." and J. E. Simpson, off"Vmen,t. Cal-'- ' on "Troubles of theAd Man. Tonight the members attended

PROGRAMME IS GIVEN OUT
Fugene Filling lp for Commence,

ment of Fniversity.

rTVITT o7"oREWx, Eugene.Oc, Juna M Special.-T- hs complete

programme for commencement week hasjust been announced and is, as follows:
June 20, Sunday Baccalaureate sermon

by the Right Reverend Charles W. Scad-din- g,r. D., bishop of Oregon.
June 2L Monday President's reception,president's house, in honor of Professor

Luella Clay Carson, president of Mills
College, California, 3 to 6 P. M.; 8 P. M..
annual recital. School of Music. "Vlllard
Hall.

June 22, Tuesday 6 A. M., alumni re-
union and business meeting, Villard Hall:
annual meeting Board of Regents, presi-
dent's office. Villard Hall; 11 A. M., tug-of-w-

alumni vs. seniors, across mill-rac- e
near University; 1 P. M.. university

dinner to alumni, campus; 8 P. M.,
oratorical contest. Villard

Hall.
June 23, Wednesday 9;30 A. M., alumni-seni- or

baseball game, Klncald Field; 12
M., dinner to visitors, campus; 2 P. M.,
commencement exercises; address beforethe class, Judge George H. Burnett, ofSalem; 2 P. M., presentation of diplomas
by the president of the university, Vil-
lard Hall: 5 to 7 P. M., class reunions
and suppers; 9:80 P. M., annual, alumni-seni- or

ball. Armory Hall.
The indications are this will be the mostlargely attended commencement the uni-versity has yet had. Already a consider-

able number of the younger alumni havereached Eugene. The university is mak-ing great preparations for their enter-
tainment. The Commencement Orchestra,a full organization of Eugene musiciansunder the direction of Professor I. M.
Glen, will be supplemented by a numberof musicians from Portland. A commit-tee from the graduates of the classes of1907 and 1908 are' in charge of the alumniball and are planning to make it the bestevent of the college year. All the sororityand fraternity houses will be filled tooverflowing with commencement guests.

ALBANY CLOSES ITS YEAR

Announcement Made Four of Facul
ty Will Not Return.

ALBANY, Or.. June 16. (Special.)-T- hiswas commencement day at Albanycollege and exercises were held this aft-ernoon in thtt Ttnitj ti .

Church. The annual alumni reunion andwaa xjeia tonight.Degrees were awarded this afternoon asfollows: T3iaia1n.. A . ,- aiio maoys iriyoeof Sltkum, Coos County; Everti, u.i-o-
, oi oan i ranclsco, Cal. ; Kath-erin- e

McMillan, of Portland; William H.Steele, of Jeff at-b- . taVi -i ci
Klamath Falls; Walter A. Squires, of

r""-e- asn. .Bachelor ofH. Cushman, of Acme
m,et?OU?ty; athryn Rosa, of Bandon;'

Harriett Wright, of Albany.P104" wcre awarded as follows:from the Conservatory of Muaic Verna
fV Barton, of Albany; Winifred ElginaMcNair, of Bandon. From the commer-cial course Elizabeth B. McLaughlin, ofAlbany; Rufus M. Russell, of Shelburn.From the shorthand course Archie OBoyes, of Lebanon; Clarence C. Cox, ofAlbany; Jamee A. Langmack, of Albany;Mary A. Hannah, of Scio.
TTme3al offerel each year by FrankMiller, president of the board of trus-tees to the member of the Senior classmaking the best ., T, e..-c- otuumrsiup aur--lng the college course was awarded thisn. ateele. of Jefferson.our of this year's faculty will not re-turn next vew. utr.y,i;. ii announce-ment made at the annual meeting of the

7 l' yesterday afternoon.All resigned to take up other positions.Professor F. Tt v , T ( t i . .

ministry; Miss Anderson will go to Hu- -V Decome dean of the Collegeof Women there; Professor Kimball willreturn to his home at Amherst. Mass.and Miss Hansen, of the Conservatory ofMusic, has gone to San Francisco. Withthese exceptions the members of-- thisyearns faculty will remain for next year's

HIS OWN RIFLE IS FATAL

Fred Westlnghiser Is Accidentally
Killed Shortly Before Wedding.

ROSEBURG, Or.. June 18. (Special.)e lifeless body of Fred Westlnghisera member of one of the oldest and mostrespected families in this county wasfound beside the county road near thehome of his mother, about five milessoutheast of Toncalla, late last evening,an ugly bullet wound in the neck. Adischarged Winchester rifle nearby fur-nished mute evidence of the tragedyWestlnghiser left his home early "ye-
sterday morning for a hunt, expecting torn by "n- - Failing in this, hismother instituted a search, resulting inthe recovery of the remains late In theevening. From the position of the bodyand the gun it is conceded death was ofan accidental nature. It is presumed hewas seated on a log and, in an attemptto arise, discharged the gun. The bulletentered his neck, ranging upward and
80 velr ntha ,braln' "nghiser wasold was well off. He wasengaged to Miss Cassie Cowan, of Ton-calla. and would have been married inbeptember. No inquest was held.

RAILROAD .STILL MYSTERY

Strahorn on Stand Evades Betray,
ing Ownership of Road.

SPOKAXE, June 16. Robert E.
Tfi1611 ?f the mysterious NorthfrxMr,?d' sklu""y evaded be- -

questioning in court during condemna-tion proceedings.. He testified that the
ok banklng house of Harvfey

fh- - tsA8 held the entlre stock ofif",",'."4 puts up the moneyfor it. he did not know thisVs provldei by the CanadianPacific, replied:
"I don't know it."
"Was your understanding with the

"UtUn-U- thlS money oral orwritten
"Oral with the bankingrhouse andalso with the trustees."

McCrea Going After Bell.
SEATTLE, June JamesMcCrea. of the Pennsylvania Railroadhas been appointed agent of the fair'In the negotiations with the City Coun-cil of Fluladelphla for loan of the fa-mous Liberty Bell as an exhibit. Therehas been opposition in Philadelphia toletting the bell leave the city. MrMcCrea, who was greatly Impressedthe Exposition, has promised to use ail

his influence and will take personalcharge of the negotiations.

Westport Cemetery Incorporates.
ASTORIA, June

of incorporation of the Westport Ceme-tery Association were filed in the CountyClerk s office today. The incorporators
,r2l Robert West. Robert McMathM. McFarlane. William Wright. Dan MclLean, John West and Louis Napoleon.

Officers of the association have beena follows: President, Williamfright; secretary. M. McFarlane- - trus- -
McLea". William Wright andJohn West.

Brakeman Dies of Injury.
RAYMOND Wash., June ciaI.)

Hays, a brakeman on the Union Pa-cific who was caught between two cars
T Tpllns nd h,s k crushed, diedfollowing amputation.TtliZ taken to Portland forH leavea a wlf and- - year-ol- dchild.

DESIRE ST. DEIIS'
SOriS TO CONTEST

Allege Father Was Made Drunk
by Fourth Wife When

Will Was Drawn.

LARGE ESTATE AT STAKE

Beneficiary Was Nurse to Third
Wife and Married Husband Three

Days After Fnneral Two Days
After Will Signed Man Dies.

PENDLETON, Or.. June 16. (Spe-cial.) Declaring their father was in-toxicated when he signed his last will.
k?, 1 Le had been made intoxicatedhis wife for the purpose of secur-iT- f,

J?1,8 Einature to the documentleaves her all of his estate, threesons of Desire St. Dennis have filed acontest against the will. They are JoeJeremiah and Nelson St. Dennis, all sonsby former marriages.
Desire St. Dennis, known to everyoneas Jerry" St. Dennis, was one of thewell-to-d- o . and best-lcno- grain-growe- rson the reservation. At thetime of his death he had been marriedfour times, each of his first threewives being allottees on the reserva-tion, and most of his property havingbeen acquired by these marriages Hislast wife, and the one to whom all ofhis valuablo estate is left by the termsof the will now on probate, was anurse ln a Walla Walla hospital. Assuch she cared for Mrs. St. Dennis, thethird, during her last illness. She notonly nursed the woman, but within aweek after she was buried she marriedthe bereaved widower of many yearsand numerous wives.
This occurred last Fall. They tookup their residence in Walla Walla. InApril of this year St. Dennis made awill giving all his property to his newwife. Two days later he was a corpse,death being ascribed to alcoholism. Bythis last will his three sons and thethree children of his deceased daugh-ter are cut off with one dollar each.If the heirs fail to break the will asa result of the contest filed today, aneffort will be made to secure their por-

tion of their mothers' property, titleto which still reposes in the UnitedStates Government. They hold thatsince patent had never been Issued totheir mother, the title could not havepassed to their father, and thereforecould not be disposed of by him in hiswill.
The estate consists for the most part

of valuable wheat land on the UmatillaReservation, though he did own sometown property ln Walla Walla, and hadpersonal property to the value of sever-
al thousand dollars. The case givespromise of being one of the hardest-foug- ht

ever tried in the courts of .Um-
atilla County.

FORMER DAYS RECALLED

Pacific College Closes With Fun and
Merriment.

NEWBERG, Or., June 16. (Special.)
With the various functions incident to
commencement this has been a buey weekfor Pacific College people. The annualbaseball game between the alumni andthe college, which has become a specialfeature, was played Monday afternoonbefore a big crowd. The alumni made, agreat effort this year to go against ateam of seasoned youngsters, but they
went down to defeat, the score being 7to 15.

Class day exercises have been an en-joyable feature, the Seniors holding theirsMonday night and the Alumni followingTuesday night. The latter, instead ofhaving a public address at their annualmeeting, as usual, had each class repro-
duce some feature of its class day exer-
cises. Many appeared, dressed in thesame clothes they wore on the formeroccasion. Aji unusually large number ofthe Alumni were present and the gym-
nasium was crowded.

On Tuesday afternoon the graduating
exercises of the Academy class were heldln Friends Church, the address to theclass being delivered by Rev. A. J.Weaver, pastor of Friends Church, andthe presentation of diplomas was madeby the president, W. Irving Kelsey. Themembers of the class were Melvin Elli-ott and the Misses Florence Mills, LillyHagmann and Erma Heacock.

WORK TRAINS COLLIDE

Accident at Fort Stevens Plies Up
Laborers in Heap.

FORT STEVENS. Or.. June 16. (Spe-cial.) Two work trains drawn by en-gines, used by the United States Engi-neer Department, collided on a sharpcurve on a track laid between Point Ad-ams and the Engineer yards. One of thecars was crowded with laborers, together
with pickaxes, shovels, etc., and whenthe accident occurred they were piledtogether in a heterogenous mass. Muchsurprise Is manifested that there were nopermanent Injuries sustained.

Mr. Wettemore. in charge of this workwas riding in the cab of one of theengines, and, though he succeeded inJumping clear, the shock sustained In thefall will incapacitate him for several days.
A more serious- - accident was probablyaverted by the prompt action of Engi-neer Butter in reversing his engine. Cow-catchers, drawheads, etc., were torn fromthe engines. .Otherwise the damage wasslight.

BABY SEA LIONS CAUGHT

New Arrivals at Seaside Being
Brought Tjp on Bottle.

SEASIDE, Or., June 16. (Special.)-O- neof the newest attractions at the HotelMoore is a pair of baby sea lions, caughtyesterday at Elk Creek by some fisher-men. They are kept in an enclosure nearthe bath-house- s, where salt water is runinto a tank for their benefit. Their foodis fish and milk, fed from the latestpatent nursing bottle. They are tendedby Sam Lee, the Seaside clamdigger, andwhen they begin to cry for their mamahe talks to them ln a language theyseem to appreciate, and hands them theirnursing bottle, when they fall to andgo to sleep.

Trouble Makers Ousted.
troMfi1 ,a sufferer from stomach
he9 fja,kes ?rJ, KinS's ew Life Pills'"'fhty to see his Dvspepsia
ficUiHndisestr?.n ny- - but

new. fine appetite,strong nerves, healthy vigor, all be-cause stomach liver and kidnevs nowWork right. 25c at all druggists.

Full Assortment of Rose Festival
SPLENDID BARGAINS IN TRUNKS

Three Days'
Sale Better
Buy Now

Trunks ' made of
ly veneer bass- -

wood, canvas-covere- d,

seasoned
ash slats, solo- - '
leather straps, covered tray, extra dress tray, combination handles, locksand Hagney bolts; heavy steel hinges, hand-rivet- ed through- - t1 7 OCout. Regular $22.50 ; special ( 1 1 .OJ
Trunks, canvas-covere- d, heavy hardwood slats, leather straps, C rCbumpers and clamps; regular $8.50, special pJ.UJ
Grentlemen's Trunks, canvas-covere- d, japanned, iron-boun- d, two centerbands, brass-plate- d steel trimmings, covered tray, linen-line- d C7 OCRegular $10.00, special $ I .OJ
Steamer Trunks, 38-inc- h, three-pl- y veneer basswood box, canvas-covered- ,'
lock, heavy bolts and dowels; best handles, steels bolts, covered CO CCtray and riveted throughout. Regular $12.50, special $.OJ
flOOO ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICT FREE, with every purchase
of $5.00 or over in our Baggage Department.

YOUR DIPLOMA

SHOULD BE FRAMED

We make frames. "We have frames
ready made. And there's not a store
has a larger stock to choose from. An-
other point we can prove: No one
makes frames or sells them ready
made for as little money as our fram-
ing department. Let 's prove it to you
before your diploma gets soiled or.
creased.

Graduation Gifts of the most ac-
ceptable kind in our picture gal-
lery, 50c to $30.00.

11

ARTISTIC

FRAMING

PICTURE WOO

RECORD IS FIERY

Man Held for Arson Has Won

Much by Insurance.

HAS CONFIDENCE OF CITY

Many Prominent Business Men Go'
on Bealey's Bond in Aberdeen

and He May Be Victim
of Circumstances.

ABERDEEN', Wash., June 16. (Spe-
cial.) Charles Bealey, colored, was held
to Superior Court for trial on the charge
of arson in the second degree, after a
preliminary examination lasting two
days, before Justice Bush. A big fight
was put up by the Bealey attorneys to
secure his freedom.

Bealey's bail was placed at $2000 and
his bonds were signed by Samuel Benn,
M. J. G. Kaufman, George Fisher and
Fred Taylor, all prominent business men,
which indicates, say Bealey's friends,
faith ln his innocence. Bealey came to
Aberdeen prior to the big conflagration
of 1903. It is recalled that six days af-
ter that Are the Commercial building, oc-
cupying a full block on Market street,
was destroyed by what was supposed to
have been an Incendiary. Bealey had
rooms in the block.

Bealey's Cottage Burned.
In August last Bealey occupied a cot-

tage on Market street, adjoining two
others, the central one being occupied
by George Simpson, whose wire was in
California. Simpson slept in the house
and boarded down town. He alleged no
fire had been started in the house since
his wife left. Early one morning a fire
broke out in the Simpson house and,
with the contents, it was burned. Simp-
son was sick ln a hospital at the time.Bealey's house and furniture were
burned. There was good insurance.

Still later Bealey started a fine bath-
house and fitted it up without sparingexpense. It was burned shortly after itwas opened to the public The insurancewas ample. In fact, by the two firesBealey received. $5500 ln insurance. Onthe morning of the Zelasko fire Bealey's
place, which was across the alley, was
found to be on fire in two rooms andthe doors all closed.

Victim of Circumstances?
There were indications the fire was ofincendiary origin, according to the em-

phatic statements of Chief Schneider, of
the fire department, and of Deputy
Sheriff Birmingham. The insurance car-
ried was $6900, or. according to the in-
surance men, $2600 more than the value
of the property. They assert that mis

Costliest and Moat Beautiful Piano in the
World.

Cor. Itfth and Oak. Entrance SOI Oak.

EVERY TELEPHONE SHOULD HAVE A

CLOSED.

1LIO

Antoist

TELEPHONINE

An antiseptic attachment
for telephone mouth piece ;
keeps out all dirt, germs, etc

Price $1.50
Telephone for one; we'l

deliver it.

DARD, CLARKE

representations as to the value of thecontents were made. After the fire aUpolicies were canceled.
Notwithstanding all these circumstancesand peculiar incidents, Bealey, who hasalways been a sober, hard-worki- man,is believed by many persons to toe a vic-tim of circumstances. He has incurredthe enmity of certain colored men whohave worked with him and it is suggestedhis enemies have sought to ruin him. Itis predicted he cannot be convicted.

Albany Has Glove Factory.
ALBANY, Or., June 16. (Special.) M.J. Simpson, of Lebanon, has establisheda glove factory in this city, giving Al-bany a new industry. He will employ10 people now and will enlarge the capac-ity of the plant as trade conditions de-

mand. The city is belip.ved to h. nn

1

Kaiserblume, large size,
dozen, $1.90.

Small size, per case of

1

Every Needs an Anto Ponch

the
AUTOTOUCH

hVlt ul pucl. a new article ofdesigned especially formotor tourists, but also adapted to
noSftaJ Raveling As a distinctivepractical utility it willdoubtless appeal to every autoowner and as a "carry-all- " it willlikewise prove a popular accessorysase elulPment. This articleadmirably serves the purpose of aconvenient and light weight recepta- -

ePth0tK.rl,ls toery- - It is madeor patent auto leatheror English pigskin and hand sewn,assuring strength and durabllitvTwo stout straps encircle the rollBm,aller ftraP and bucklecenter. The tworound leather handles, afford tLfeanse(urity ln carrying and for ad-ditional convenience there is an out-side pocket on end for carryingsmall articles more frequently need-ed on a trip.

OPEN.

& CO.
WASHINGTON

FOURTH

AND

situated for nn-V- i on 4nnet. . 01.tiuwjki;, --111 OIJIip- -
son s plant is situated at First and Ferrystreets.

IDAHO GREATLY DESIRED
People of State Want to See Battle-

ship at A.-Y.-- P. Fair.

SEATTLE, Juno 16 Governor James H.Brady, of Idaho, who returned home lastnight after a visit to the Alaska-Yukon-Baci-

Exposition, has requested theNavy repartment to send the battleship
Idaho here on Idaho day at the fair toreceive the silver service the Intermoun-tal- nstate will present.

Representations have been made to the

WEINHARD'S

per case one
case

two dozen, $2.10.

Post Cards!'aPatentMedicine

Cut Prices-- Not Only Today
But Every Day

Kodol Dyspepsia, large. O0
Borolyptol, medium ....45Horsf ord's Balsam
Myrrh, large 45
Kendall's Spavin Cure,
small 4o
Parker's Hair Balsam,
large 85
7 Sutherland Sisters'
Hair Grower, large. .. .00
Hoffs ' German Lini-
ment, large 45r)
Sloan's Liniment, small.22?
Calox Tooth Powder...20iCudahy's Beef Extract,

. .TT
Sanitol Tooth "Wash 20
Stearn's Wine Cod Liv-
er Oil SoC
Williams' Talcum Pow-
der 20
Jayne's Vermifuge, lg..45
Chamberlain's Diarrhoea,
arge 45Snoop's Rheumatism ..QOJ
Wizard Oil, small 45
Green August Flower,
small 22Power Asthma Cure,
larg 90
Cuticura Resolvent, lg.-O-

Warner's Rheumatism
crur ....90
Mexican Mustang Lini-
ment, large 4T
Graves' Tooth Powder. .13
Dioxogen, large 75
Sal Vital, large.. 90Pierce 's Smart Weed,

45Perry Davis' Pain Kill-
er, small ..22
Bell's Hair Dye $1.00Danderine, small 20Cooper 's Sarsaparilla . . .85
Oregon Blood Purifier,
I"?- - 83
S. S. S., small 83

Navy Department by the Idaho Congres-
sional delegation that if the battleship
is at anchor in Seattle harbor, not less
than 23,000 people will come from thatstate to see the ship, take part in thecelebration of Idaho day and show theappreciation of the general Government'saction in naming the warship.

The Influence brought to bear by theIdaho men will be supplemented by re-
quests from the Senators and Congress-
men of the Pacific Slope.

Governor Goes to Seattle.
SALEM, Or., June 16. (Special.) '

Governor Ben&on and Sirs. Benson left
today for Seattle, where the Governor
will, on Friday,- - deliver the dedicatory
address at the Oregon Building at the

P. Fair.

A Mild Delicious
Stimulant

Thoroughly Aged
and

Perfectly Pure
IT IS AN IDEAL SUMMER BEVERAGE

There is as much difference in the different brands of beer asm any other commodity, so drink only the best, "WEINHAHD'S "During the past two years we spent a quarter of a million dollarsto insure the supremacy of our beer. Try it and you will be con-vinced that no other beer equals it.

OUR BOTTLED BEERS
COLUMBIA, EXPORT, KAISERBLUME

rc brewed tmder the most sanitary conditions, every bottle beta
?S y s'81"1' "d Pasteurized. SEND YOUK ORDERUDA 1 .

We deliver to all parts of the city on the West Side of the River.On Monday, Wednesday and Friday north of East Burnside streetOn Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday south of East Burnside. NorthAlbma, Wednesday; Sellwood, Thursday.

PRICE:
of Columbia and Export, large size, $1.75 per

of one dozen.
Small size, $1.90 per case of two dozen.

An additional charge of 50c will be made for shipping case, on out-of-tow- n orders which"will be refunded upon its return. Allowance of 40c will be made upon return of case andempty bottles.

enry Weinhard Brewery
Phone A 1172, Main 72 PORTLAND, OREGON


